The specificity of 130-kDa leech sensory afferent proteins is encoded by their carbohydrate epitopes.
From early development through adulthood in the leech, sensory afferents, glial cells, and connective tissue express different epitopes located on a group of 130-kDa glycoproteins. The sensory epitope [reactive with monoclonal antibody (mAb) Lan3-2] is shared by the peripheral sensory afferents of different sensory modalities. In contrast, three other immunocytochemically distinct epitopes (reactive with mAbs Laz2-369, Laz7-79, and Laz6-212) differentiate these sensory afferents according to their sensory modalities. The glial epitope (mAb Laz6-297) is expressed on all macroglial processes, and the connective tissue epitope (mAb Laz9-84) is located on connective tissue surrounding the CNS, as well as in the peripheral tissues. The hydrophilic-hydrophobic nature of the 130-kDa sensory afferent and glial proteins was determined by phase separation with Triton X-114 and hypoosmotic extraction. They behave as peripheral membrane proteins. Deglycosylation of 130-kDa glycoproteins with N-Glycanase or preincubation of their respective mAbs with alpha-methylmannoside showed that the sensory epitope contains mannose, whereas the modality epitopes are of an undefined carbohydrate character. Immunoprecipitation and a peptide mapping experiment confirmed the existence of four distinct sensory afferent epitopes. Previous studies provided evidence that the mannose-containing Lan3-2 epitope mediates normal sensory afferent growth in the synaptic neuropile. We, therefore, postulate that the carbohydrate epitopes on sensory afferent glycoproteins participate in synapse formation.